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We Are Spectacle and Eyeglass Specialists

Children's eyes need early
examination, especially if they
are attending school

We are specialists in the
care of the children's eyes, -

We will not fit glasses if
upon examination we find the
child needs the services of our
oculist.

Bring the children here we
guarantee the utmost in serv-
ice, satisfaction and
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The weather Well, our days of grace are
not past yet. We are solng to have aaother
dar like this.

Children's dresses are finished with
cavalier slashes.

GASOLINE FOR CLEANING
WINDOWS. Gasolln for cleaning

windows-- does th
work more rapidly and with better re
suits than water, or even any cleansing
powder. A fine polish results, too,
which is often difficult to obtain with-
out long labor, when other cleansing
methods are used.

For farther Information regarding;
any of the articles mentioned in this
department, address "The Shopper,"
care of The Journal.

Tomorrow's Meetings.
1 p. m. CURRENT LITERATURE

DEPARTMENT PORTLAND WOM-
AN'S CLUB, with Mrs. Robert n,

200 East Twenty-secon- d street
north. Take Broadway car. MRS.
CORA PUFFER WILL READ "The
Street of the Seven Stars."

2 p. rn. WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO
THE RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS'
ASSOCIATION, with Mrs. A. J.
Stlmpson, 739 East Yamhill street.
SPEAKER, MRS. SAIDIE ORR-DUN-BA-

2:30 p. m. PENINSULA PARK LAV-
ENDER CLUB, at the Peninsula
Park field house. PLANS FOR THE
WINTER will be made.

3 p m. WOMAN'S CIVIC WELFARE
CLUB, room B. Central library.
Subject, "The Proposed Detention
Home for Women." SPEAKER,
COMMISSIONER R. G. DIECK.

THE NOBILITY OF HUMANITY
"This holy mystery I declare un-

to you, that nothing Is nobler than
humanity." Anon.

'Orrible 'Appeninjrs to 'Igginses.
GEORGE E. 1IIGGINS. the secretary

Gul Reazee Grotto, the new
social Masonic order, did not suppose
such a thing was possible as there
being two George E. Higgins in Port-
land, but a letter received addressed
to him and read by his wife compelled
him to investigate, and he found three
others.

George E Higgins had been to Seattle
with an excursion last year, and short-
ly after his return a letter was de-
livered to his home from Seattle ad-
dressed in a feminine hand.

Mrs. George E. Hlgglne phoned
about it, and was told to open the read
it. He heard the wild shriek over th
phone and rushed home. Explanations
were in order from George B. That
letter contained references to long
walks, p.nd boat rides and moonlight
nothings, and dances, and George oh,
you George!

Then it was found that there is a
George E. Higgins of 262 Park, and
George E. Higgins, the real estate man,
and George E. Higgins, sometimes of
Tillamook, and George E. Higgins, the
prominent Masonic booster and all
around good fellow.

In addition to the George E "s there
Is George H. Higgins of 1178 Haw- -
Un. A n -- . T3 in J

is not in the directory, but who shows

blood.
All these seven George Higgins get

their mail mixed up, and it never does
get straightened out. For Instance.
Gul Reazee George received a bill
some time ago alleged to be due for (

wine, and the sum was more man uui
Reaxee George ever spent In his Ufa
for liquor. A long overdue check, was
of such large dimensions that it was
sent on the rounds In hopes of find-
ing a man amongst the seven who
could aasume it was due him.

WThile one George E. was msster of
Columbia lodge of Masons, another
was taking his initiatory degree in
Willamette lodge, and friends of the
"worshipful master" thought he was
playing some sort of a game on them,
he being given to practlcs.1 Jokes.

THl entire lot ot George Higgins
are no relation to one another, and
blew into Portland from all parts of
the country.

"They are ell good fellows.- - said
Gul Reazee George, "and we have
agreed to form a club. Checks are to
go to the first man who gets them,
and bills to be passed on to the last
man down the line."

He Wanted to Get Off and Walk.
H. E. Dosch of DoschCOLONEL went to San Francisco

the other day almost but not quite.
Colonel Dosch accompanied his ti

Arno Dosch, the war correspondent to
Flavel, to see him off on the liner
Northern Paciflo and boarded the Mg
turblner for an inspection of the ship
before she sailed.

The colonel was way aft when the
vessel's big whistle boomed and lines
were cast off. He ran forward with a
speed that would have done credit to
Arthur Duffy In his palmiest days,
reaching the gang plank Just as it was
drawn in and there was a gap of some
eight feet between the steamer and the
pier.

"Did you want to get offT" Inquired
a steward.

"Yes," said Colonel Dosch.
"You cawn't. air," said the steward.
"Hell." exclaimed Colonel Dosch.
Then someone suggested he see the

captain, volunteering the Information
that he was on the bridge.

The colonel made another sprint
along the deck, hopped to the bridge In
two hops and immediately plunged Into
hot water.

The captain, the pilot, and everybody
else on the bridge wanted to know what
he was doing on that sanctum of sanc-
tums.

Colonel Dosch must have put his
caae well for soon a small boat cama
out from the dock; the unwilling pas-
senger went down a ladder and the
Northern Pacific put to sea.

e

The Reason Why.
JUDGE J. P.CIRCUIT Is a health enthusiast,

according to the Multnomah Club Bul-
letin, and one of the most regular
attendants at the Multnomah club.
The Judge specializes In squash, hand-
ball. Turkish baths and an occasional
plunge In the tank. "Nothing is more
conducive to clear thinking," he says.
Partly to his physical culture the
Judge attributes the fact that he has
never been reversed by the suprem
court.

A Patriotic Combination.
PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR

that all women come
to the Multnomah club swimming
class this year with the regulation
black slippers and stockings, blue
bloomers, white "middy" and red tie.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always rears

the
' 0ture Ol

Raises
The Dough

Better

Awarded Gold Medal

Mrs. T. K. Anderson, president Tcrwllliger Parent-Teach- er Association.

If Your Smile Won't Work.
Let It Play

Dear Friends:

Enter Fall and Winter the short days of
strenuous strug:- -

Optical Co.
Morrison. Floyd Brower, Mgr.

Mgr.

ling for the

and the long eve-
nings filled with
what? With worry
and care, followed
by fear and defeat if you live without atmos-
phere that ministers to your self-respe- ct.

Arrange now for your evenings this Winter
to be filled with light and life.

And the night shall be filled with music,
And the cares that infest the day

Shall fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

Ask me about the extraordinary special
proposition we are now making to prospective
resident guests at Hotel Multnomah.

I ourna
Cal iQIC gsj

By Vella Winner.

ABOUT THE HOUSE "W h y
'TV'omen

Are Ready for Any Emergency," Is
the subject of an absorbingly inter- -

esting article in the October Woman s
Home Companion by Ida M. Tarbell.
Here are a few of the things she says
that cannot fail to find a responsive"
chord in the heart and mind of many
women:

"A woman turns from binding up the
broken head of a dare-dev- il boy to
cheering a husband whose affairs are
going to smash. She turns irom en-

tertaining her daughter's friends to
meeting the crisis of her son's first
cigar, or drink, or questionable com-

panion. She does it regularly, steadily,
naturally; and under the necessity she
develops until she is ready for any-
thing. If the house burns, five times
out of ten she saves the baby and the
family records, while nine times out of
ten the husband saves the coal pall and
the looking glass: If there's a crasn
and lacerated bodies and bleeding
wounds, she knows what to do, and she
does It. That's her business. If she
falters, it is only to pull herself to-

gether for a fresh effort. 'You dare not
faint: there is nobody knows but you,'
a quivering man told his wife when
she staggered after an hour and a half
of relief work over a horribly burned
man with the scanty improvised reme-
dies of a pioneer home. She did not
faint, she knew, too, that she dared
not. It wag her business to stick. It
was what life had fitted her for, what
her mother and grandmothers had done
before her. It was in her blood."

DELICIOUS DEVIL'S FOOD.
One cup butter, one cup granulated

sugar, one sup brown sugar, one cup
milk, four cups flour, one-ha- lf cup
molasses, one-ha- lf cup chooolate, one-ha- lf

cup boiling water, four eggs, one
teaspoon cream of tartar, one-ha- lf

teapoon soda, one teaspoon each of
allspice, cloves and cinnamon, one-ha- lf

teaspoon grated nutmeg, two cups rais-
ins, one cup citron, one cup English
walnuts.

Cream butter and sugars together,
add molasses and yolks of eggs and
beat thoroughly. Mix spices, cream of
tartar and soda in flour. Dissolve
grated chocolate In boiling water and
add to mixture. Cut up citron and
raisins into small pieces, add broken
nuts and roll in flour. lastly add
beaten whites of eggs. Bake in three
layers In moderate oven and put to-

gether with caramel filling. Will keep
fresh for months.

THE SHOPPER. I wonder If it's
worth while

telling you anything about the Prome-
nade des Toilettes the wonderful fall
fashion show in one of the big down-
town shops yesterday afternoon be-

cause I am sure you were there, every-
body was. Such crowds and crushes
I never saw at a fashion show. Every
seat was occupied an hour before the
show and probably t00 people stood
throughout the wonderful pantomime,
supposed to be the dream of a young
girl beginning with her first party as
a kiddle, going through the school
days, the outdoor sports, the luncheon,
the tea dance, the reception, the carni-
val ball and finally the glad wedding
day. The show was distinctive for its
artistic appointments and the gowns,
blouses, wraps, suits, shoes, hats,
and gloves were all the very
latest and most correct things from
the great fashion centers of Europe
and this country. There were fashions
for young and old, for stout and slen-
der, for blondes and brunettes; In fact,
nothing and no one was overlooked.
The richness of materials, exquisite
colorings of the fall fabrics and the
chic styles were outstanding features
of this unique show. Not only were
there real people but there were real
horses for the girl who rode horseback
and a real automobile for the girl who
motore. The pleasure of the afternoon
was heightened by the graceful execu-

tion of the newest dances by profes-
sional entertainers. The show will bo
repeated this afternoon and tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30.

BEAUTY HINT. The woman
who has to aid

nature In making her hair curly will be
interested to know of a new curling
fluid which I am told Is very fine. The
plan Is to separate the hair into little
bunchea, dampen it with the fluid and
roll it up on curlers of any sort. kid.
rubber or metal. A curl thus made
will last a week, thus saving consider-
able time and allowing six nights for
sleep without wearing "knobs" on your
head.

FASHION'S HIGH LIGHTS.

New neckwear showa touches of
black.

Kxtremely full plain skirts are in
favor.

The tiered skirt is still In good
fashion.

Fashion has given black boots first
place.

There are charming grays among the
new colore. .

Yellow is a favorite shade for eve-
ning gowns.

Hats of pale tinted felt are chic for
autumn wear.

Velvet is the fashionable material
for the winter hat.

Deep border hems of cloth to silk
skirts are in favor..

Dainty waists are made of soft,
transparent fabrics.

The longer coat is here, for winter
comfort and fashion.

SAN FRANCISCO AND
OAKLAND HOTELS

REDUCED RATES AT
iKLAND'S RE- - HHTFI PERFECT
M.D FAMILY IIUILL CLEANLINESS

KEY ROUTE INN
On Broadway at 22nd, Oakland, Cal.

Key Route Direct to Exposition Entranoc.
POSITIVELY FXK8T CIWVSS

XVXXT MODERN COHVEHTENCE
Excellent meals at very reasonable prioea

err.d in our own Beautiful Din in- Room
BATES

Detached Bath 1 person 1. for (I) 11.50
Private Bath 1 person $1.60 for (2) $2.00

WEEKLY KATESDetached Bath 1 person $8. for (2) $9.00
Private Bath 1 person $9. for (2) $12 60

SPECIAL LOW FEXMAJTE2TT BATESExposition admission tickets 40o to our Guests
only. Write us.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

tsvici, eonrosT. UnrXCCLLCD CUI- -
StCSSONASLC S)TC. ClOSt TO

THitTDts, cans ano rinc sronis.

FT HEJ Cuthollc Woman's league i

I held Its first meeting yesterday
M afternoon In the league rooms x

125 Fourth street. In the ahf
ence of the president, Mrs. Felix

. Isherwood, who was 111, the meet
was preslflea over by Mrs. J. C. Co
tello. Plans for the winter workfwere
discussed informally. Last if Inter
many needy women were assisted
throuRh the exchange conducted by
Miss Hruce, the employment secretary.
The women hail on sale their needle-
work, bread, pies, cakes. Jellies, et?
and tnese home-mad- e gooqles wereJ
eagerly bought, the arrangement prov-
ing one of mutual benefit and satisfac-
tion. This plan will be resumed this
winter. The league also plans to hold
open house one day earn week, with
two league members us hostesses, tea
will be served and a special Invitation
will be extended. to strangers In the
city. The cafeteria which the league
tonducts for working-girl- s Is constant--

Increasing: In popularity.

Many Delegates Coming.
Delegates from every slate in the

t'nlon on their way to the national
"W. C. T, II. convention In Seattle,
will be In Portland October 8, when
the special train bearing 210 national
officers and delegates will arrive for
s few hours' stay here. All th way
from Maine will come 12 delegates.
The New York delegation will be en-

tertained with a banquet by the Ore-
gon New York society and th Iowa
delegation will be banqueted by the
Oregon Iowa society."

The visitors will make their first
stop In this state at The IaIlfH.
where they will be greeted by Major
J E. Anderson. Home of the nation-
al officers will he met with automo-
biles at Multnomah falla and driven
on into Portland. On arriving here
the entire delegation will ho given
a drive over the rltv followed by a
reception from 6 until 7 at the Com-
mercial club. At 7 o'clock a ban-
quet will be served at the Commercial
club. Reservations for this must
be made by October 1 by telephoning
headquarters. Main 227.

Kastern papers sin already com-
menting on the splendid plans which
Portlsnd Is making for entertaining
the visitors, a message received from
national W. ('. T. tr, headquarters
yesterday said: "It is Just liku Port-
land to do something big."

Woman's. Political Science (Tub.
Isaac Rwett addressed the Woman's

Political Science club otl "The Prob-
lem of the l't.em;.!oynd" at the meet-
ing held In Central library yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Kwett traced the his-
tory of the unemployed In Portland,
telling what had been done, mention-ing the Rood things as well as the
thlngH wherein the plans had fallen
short. He asked that the problem he
treated sympnthetlrullv. as many of
the men who will this winter find
themselves out of work are In no sensevagrants and unwilling to work, but
are worthy and capable, lie said thatplans Were being made to solve the
problem, but that he was not at lib-
erty to divulge them.

Tlie Progressive Study Club.
Mrs. K. C. Ceesllng delightfully en-

tertained the Progressive Study club
St her home on Nashton street and Co-i..,- ..

.. .. .... ...... . i i pi,,- v. ..i, tin c v. n n n nnui I.

buslnesi, session, followed by a talk on
the'worUs of Kidney I.anlers tiy Mrs.
Pane. The so' lal hour was gaily spent
In a word contest. Mrs. Harry winning
1 i 7f r ) n I n I v r a f r Ae i m A r .ij t i o wcic
set s y the hostess. The next meet-!- n

u ii be at the home of Mrs. Gllptn,
Huperioi .street. October 7. The life
and works of James Whltcomb Riley
will be the study.

Grade Teacher' Iteceptlon.
The reception given by the Grade

Teachers' association, Saturday after-
noon, was an enjoyable event in
which about two hundred teachers
participated. This number included
the teachers of St. Johns, I,lnnton

Get to know MilmipJ

Hang-u- p Matches

1RST IN SAFETY

Chemically treated
No After-glo-w

No Poison
No Danger n0

la Convenient
Watch-Saf- e Bex

O Everywhere5 fc mere Witches

Ask tor it--

MANG-U- P MATCHE5
BPOHlf OUT OF PEACH
RUSSELL

o"4, PROTECTS CHILDREN
DUtributor, HOME.

Prescriptions
Prepared by Specialists

Haack Bros.
351 ALDER ST.

Medical BIdg.
Phone Main 712;A-571- 2

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

OregonElectricRy.
FAST TRAINS

TO THE

1 11

and the new teachers of the corps
In whose honor the assembly was
held.

The reception room was attractive
with a background of ferns, autumn
leaves and clusters of beaittiful lav-
ender and coral dahlias. Miss Orts-chll-

thi' president, and Miss Dennis,
of the social committee, assisted by
Misses Monroe and Hlld, lent a spirit
of cordiality In their welcome to the
guests.

Tea was served by Misses Grcat-houn- e

and Kawson with Misses Cady,
Wright, Kitty and Albln as speedy
assistants. The sociability was In-

creased by a generous and delight-
ful musical program consisting of
beautifully enunciated vocal solos by
Miss Lilah Rogers and Dr. Stuart
McGulre and several charming violin
selec tions rendered by Miss McElory.

Portland Railway Woman's Club.
The Portland Railway Woman's

club, of which Mrs. Sadie Young is
president, will begin its meetings for
the winter at Central library, the last
Monday in October. A highly inter-
esting course of study has be.'n
mapped out. for this club Including
parliamentary law, civics, current
events, social hygiene, mind force
and power of thought, changing Amer-
ica, old and new Oregon, American
Ideals.

Self Culture Club.
The Self Culture club, of which

Mrs. R. R. Rohr is president, will
resume Us meeting the middle of
next month, meeting n the second
and fourth Friday evenings at the
homes of members. This club will
this year make a special study of food
and food values with lectures, pa-
pers and discussions with excursions
to some of the various factories of
the city, where food Is made.

FRATERNAL NOTES

Al Kader Temple to Visit State
Fair at Salem on Saturday Next.

Biff Delegation Expected.
Al Kader Temple, the Portland lo-

cal of the Order of the Mystic Shrine,
has made all arrangements to attend
the state fair in a body Saturday next.
There will be a special train to
S.tlem which will be met by automo-
biles. All Shrlners and their fami-
lies will be taken On sifirhtseclne
trips and entertained at luncheon. i

The visit to the fair grounds will
db ionowea oy an Informal ball at
the Masonic Temple that night. It
Is Intended to have present the largest
delegation of Shrlnera ever known
In Oregon.

Chjunbarlaln to Address Moose.
The Junior Order of Moose has se-

cured the promise of Senator Georgi
K. Chamberlain to address them at th.!installation and social next Tuesday
night at Moose hall. An open inylta
tlon Is extended to all Interested In
the lodge to attend.

XiodgM Sold Joint Installation.
The officers of Willamette council

of Oregon City, Knights and Ladies ofSecurity, and Security council, of
Portland, united in a Joint InstaJla'-tlo- n

and social Monday night, i,. m
Thomas, state manager, conducted t'ha
ceremony. A banquet and dancing d.

Degree Team Reorganised.
Portland tent, No. 1, Knights of tha

Maccabees, has reorganised the degree
team under the command of P. c. An-
derson, and will soon have a body of
men ready to issue a challenge to
any K. O. T. M. team In Oregon or
Washington.

Comes to Visit Old Men.
E. E. Klce, state manager of Wash-

ington for the Knights and Ladles oT
Security, was a visitor to Portland
this week to consult with his oil
friend, L. M. Thomas, occupying tin
same position for Oregon..

Will Visit San rrandsco.
W. M. Hudson, the prominent Unit-

ed Artisan, Is going to San Francises
next week. . .

WW Bold Card Party.
St. Rose court. Woman's Cathoin

Order of Foresters, will hold a card
party and dance at its hall on Forty-secon- d

and East Taylor streets next
Friday night.

.!

Circle Meets Tomorrow.
The Summer liellef corps sewing

circle will meet tomorrow at the home
of Mrs. J. McGowan. 160 East Sixty-sevent- h

street.

Women Rally to
Teachers Defense

Alberta Woman's Improvement Club
Declares Criticisms Against Miss
Grace De Orsxr Are 111 Advised.
In view of the attacks recently majde

on Miss Grace De Graff, principal of
the Kenton school, because she has ex-

pressed herself as believing that pupils
should not march In and out of the
echool building, but should be drllle.l
In marching In the gymnasium, the
Alberta Woman's Improvement club, of
which Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp is
president, last night passed the follow-
ing resolutions:

"Whereas, the recent unwarranted
attacks on Miss Grace De Graf f for her
earnest and tireless effort to assist in
bringing about a world peace and
whereas, the publicity that has been
given her and her work has been done
through misinformation, therefore be
it resolved, that the Alberta Woman's
Improvement club offer Its profound
regret for the unkind expressions that
have gone out to the world against
her, and resolved that we believe the
women of I'ortland should resent theo
ill advised attacks, and further be It
resolved that these resolutions be
spread on the minutes and that a copy
be sent to Miss De Graff and to thepress."

The meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. Katherine Durst on East Twenty-tourt- h

street. Mrs. Sharp read a paper
on the unemployed which had been
written by Mrs. C. C. Van OrsdaJI, also
a communication from H. K. Kairchild,
manager of the Junior Agricultural

i college and trade school. Mrs. Barrett
will be asked to address the club atsome tuture time. Mrs. Eva Barrett
read a clipping from the Philadelphia
American entitled: "Going to College
in a Penitentiary." This described theplan of the Pennsylvania State college
to give 26 ilifferent courses by corres-
pondence to the inmates of the peni-
tentiary, with postage paid.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES

Number of Vacancies for Lieu-
tenants Made iu Announcement.

Examinations Are Planned.
By order of Colonel McLaughlin

the following circular tetter lias been
given wide circulation among the va-
rious branches of the Oregon National
Guard referred to:

"There are several vacancies for
lieutenants in the regiment. Company
commanders will notify this office
whether or not they have any one in
view to fill the vacancies in their re-
spective companies.

"If not, it Is the intention of theregimental commander to hold a com-
petitive examination for the enlistedn:n of the regiment, troop "A" cav-
alry, battery "A" field artillery andeighth company C. A. C. If it Is found
that there are not enough enlisted men
qualified to fill all the vacancies in
the grade of lieutenant, notice will be
sent out that there arc centaln vacan-
cies open for civilians who wish to
take the examination for lieutenant.

"All members of the guard, regard-
less of the branch of service to which
they belong, are authorized to take this
examination. It Is desired to give
members of the guard the first oDDor- -
tunity for these vacancies. All vacan
cies should be filled before December
1, 1915. " .

Captain Wlllard F. Daugherty, com-
mander of company B, has been recom-
mended for the appointment as
major by Colonel Clenard McLaughlin,
to succeed Major C. T. Smith, resigned.
He will take his examination befo-- e
the board upon hie return to Oregon
after the trip to Jacksonville, Fla.. wltathe National shoot..

Private Lewis D. Manciet of company
B. has been promoted to corporal.Private Paul T. Hlnes of company Bhas been appointed sergeant

Tax Penalties Commence Friday.
Thursday is the last day on whichlast half tax payments can be made

without penalty. After that date a
10 per cjnt penalty and 12 per cent
annual Interest will be charged
against the property taxed. Large
crowds are paying their taxes and
the numbers are expected to Increase
as the time shortens.

State Fair
SOLD BY GROCERS 25c POUND

Leave North Bank Station
A. M 6:45, 8:25 (Limited), 10:40
P. M. 2:10, 4:40(Limited),6KK),90,ll:45(Owl)

Stops to receive pmengers at 10th and Stark, 10th and Morrison,
Sth and Salmon, 2d and Salmon and Jefferon-S- t Station.

SPECIAL TRAINS
Salem to Portland

Daily, WednescUy to Saturday Inclusive
A special fast train will leave Salem at 5:00 P. M., stopping only

at West Woodburn 5:30 P. M., Donald 5:38 P. M., Tualatin 6:00 P.
M., Tigard 6:07 P. M., Garden Home 6:20 P. M. Arrive Portland,
Jefferson St., 6:40 P. M- -, and North .Bank Station at 6:55 P. M.
Connection arrives Woodburn 5:38 P. M.

Thursday (Portland Day) and
Saturday, Oct. 2

Leave Salem 9:15 P. M., arriving at Jefferson street at 11:15 P.
M. and Hoyt street 11:30 P. M. These trains will make stops to dis-

charge passengers from Salem only..

Be next door to every customer
Your customers three thousand miles off

think of you as nearly a week's journey
away. By the sun you are only three
hours apart. By Western Union you are
just around the corner.

You can accustom distant trade to think
of you in terms of minutes instead of miles
by frequent use of Western Union Day and
Night Letters.

Talk with your local Western Union Manager

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

ROUND TRIP
PORTLAND TO SALEM

Good for Return Till October 6th

Low Rates From All Oregon Electric Stations

OREGON ELECTRIC TICKET OFFICES
5th and Stark. unh and Stark.

North Bank Station 10th and Hoyt

10th an4 Morrison. O. E. Depot Front and Jefferson

IVs


